
The Abundance Club
Fundraising on behalf of the Inner Yoga Trust

The Inner Yoga Trust
Registered office: Westknowe, Broomknowe Road, 
Kilmacolm, Renfrewshire PA13 4HS 
Registered Charity Number 1068211
email: enquiries@inneryoga.org.uk
tel: 02392 162102
Lottery Licenced by East Hampshire District Council

Why are we trying to raise money?
“I have a very low income and would not have been 
able to afford this already reasonably priced course 
without a bursary” 

“So here I am, now halfway through my Teachers 
Awareness, and loving it, and at my age, it is life changing, 
I sincerely mean it, and to be able to go on and teach the 
knowledge that I have learnt on this course to others.

For me to do the course without the help of a Bursary 
would have been very difficult…”

This is some feedback from Inner Yoga Trust students who received 
bursaries since 2011.  Each year, we help a number of students with 
small bursaries that really make a big difference to the students and to 
the Inner Yoga Trust in meeting its charitable aims of education and re-
lieving sickness.  We would like your help so that we can do more and 
spread the good feeling of abundance.

Standing Order Mandate
Instruction to your bank or building society to pay by standing order

To BANK OR BUILDING SOCIETY  Sort Code

 

Branch Address

CUSTOMER DETAILS

Account Name    Account Number

 

Your Address

Your Phone number  

ORGANISATION TO PAY

Name of Organisation The Inner Yoga Trust Abundance Club

Bank and Branch The Co-operative Bank, Business Direct

Account Number 65500228 Sort Code 089299

PAYMENT DETAILS

Amount of normal payment £5

Amount in words Five Pounds

Date of Payment 14 day of the month, monthly

Payments commence (write date) 14 /          /    

Signed

Date

  TICK HERE IF YOU HAVE SET UP THE STANDING ORDER ONLINE



What is the Abundance Club?
It’s a group of people who want to make a charitable donation to the Inner 
Yoga Trust while at the same time have a bit of fun by being entered into a 
monthly lottery to win a money prize – to create and enjoy abundance!  It’s 
very simple to join - just pay £5 per month by standing order and each month 
you will be entered into a prize draw with the chance of winning 1 of 3 prizes.   
Anyone can be a member, you don’t have to be a member of the IYT or even 
practice yoga.  So please pass this leaflet to family, friends, colleagues who 
might be interested in having a flutter – the odds are of winning first prize are 
1 in 200 per draw (at full membership). 

What do you do with my donation?
The prizes represent half the money collected.  The remainder of the money 
will go to the Inner Yoga Trust to support our charitable aims which are to 
advance education and relieve sickness.   Some of money will go towards 
educational bursaries for students who wish to do an Inner Yoga Trust course, 
but cannot fully finance a yoga course themselves.   Some of it will go towards 
general running costs, supporting us financially for work that does not in itself 
generate an income for the Trust, yet needs to be done to fulfil our charitable 
aims for example therapeutic Yoga.  Each month, a small Abundance Club com-
mittee meets to conduct the monthly prize draw.  Numbers are generated 
randomly and we keep a full set of records for audit purposes.  The Club is a 
lottery licenced by East Hampshire District Council.

Is there a limit to the number of people who can join?
Yes, we’ve set a limit of 200 people, this is because we think that you have a 
reasonable chance of getting a reasonable prize with this number of mem-
bers.  With this number, the first prize will be £250, the second £150 and third 
£100.  We’re not near the limit of membership yet, so prizes are much smaller 
– but most people are still delighted by winning even a small prize at shorter 
odds!

How do I join the Abundance Club?
Simply complete both sides of the tear off form opposite. If you want to set 
up your standing order online please do so but you still need to send us the 
form with your bank details because we pay any prizes electronically.
On joining the club your draw number will be allocated at random by the club 
committee.  Winners will be published in the IYT members’ newsletter unless 
you specify that you do not wish this to happen.  Please give us three months’ 
notice of withdrawal from the club.

Count me in to the Abundance Club!

Name

Postal Address

Telephone Number

Email Address

   Yes please pay my prize to 
 my bank account
 

 No thanks keep the prize and put it   
 towards the Inner Yoga Trust

 I do not wish my name to be published in 
 your newsletter

Please send the completed form to our club organiser 
Janis Binnie, 
Westknowe, Broomknowe Road, 
Kilmacolm, 
Renfrewshire PA13 4HS 

Office Use Only 
IYTAC Club Number


